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Spa Services

Facials Massage

Classic Facial
75 minutes

145

Classic European facial that includes
cleansing exfoliation massage mask and
finishing moisturizing treatment.

Radiance Facial
75 minutes

199

Swedish Massage
60 minutes
90 minutes

135
190

Organic Pedicure and Manicure 145

75 minutes pedicure
60 minutes manicure
Add shellac nail polish
Add paraffin

100
65
10
15

Reveal your inner radiants with a
professional peel recommended and
selected by your skin care provider based
on your skin care provider and skin type
enzymes and fluids create an evenly
controlled release of damaged skin cells to
revel fresh new under later of skin with
improved texture, reduced pore size, and
a more even skin tone.

Employs techniques that inspire
circulation and flexibility, relieve tense
muscles and inspire relaxation.

A fruity botanical experience that includes
it all - premium nail, foot, and hand care
with a luxurious scrub and massage, full
cuticle work, nail detailing, callus care,
and professional polish application.

Enhanced Organic Facial
60 minutes

145

Using a wider range of products, this
facial is designed to keep you feeling
relaxed while working to address more
specific skin concerns your aesthetician
will be able to better combat deeper
issues within the skin throughout the use
of oxygenated stimulants AHA / BHA fruit
peels.

Rejuvenating Acupuncture Facial
90 minutes

200

This facial treatment is complete with a
deep cleanse and exfoliating followed by a
organic mask pushed into the skin using a
Gua Sha stone and Jade Roller to iron out
wrinkles and tension in the face. This
facial ends with a customized serum and
finishing cream application.

Beauty

Infrared Sauna
15 minutes
30 minutes
60 minutes

20
40
75

Deep pore cleansing
Professional level exfoliating
Mask
Serums
Massage
UV Protection

All facials include:




